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Phosphate rocks naturally occurring contain different types and quantities of impurities. 
These impurities should be removed from the phosphate rock prior to its processing. 
Among the most common impurities found in Abu Tartur phosphate rock, are the 
carbonates. In this study different attempts were made to reduce the content of calcium 
carbonate in the phosphate rock under study, using dilute formic acid. It was found out 
that dilute formic acid under controlled conditions of quantity, reaction time and 
concentration, can react with the calcium carbonate impurity, leaving the tricalcium 

phosphate in the rock almost un attacked. Hence, it was possible to raise the % P2O5 in the 
rock from 22.9% to 25.82 %, with a phosphate recovery of 96.36 %, at the following 
conditions acid quantity 60% of the stoichiometric amount required to react with the 
calcium carbonate, reaction time of 15 minutes, and an acid concentration of 1.2 M. 

يكتستمماستخممت حتاس مم    فورم كسا  يقمماستل  فمملاسالتلمماسبمملتربستلت الممم دستل لخمملحوسفمم س مم اسفلخممف دس امملس   ممل سلس لممسل
يكتلت  ممي ستلخلرمم سل. مم ارسياتامم س مم   ست فورم  مم   سويممليسيممايلاسلسومممحستيمم فتوسل مم استلفلخممف دستل  تممليسو.مم سسل

تلت الممم دستل مم وستبمملتربسيخممت ي ستل مم   س عسيتف ومموس مم ست.ممكستلبمملتربسحلعس عسيتف ومموسابممتوسيمم ت س مم ستلفلخممف دسمفخممورسلستمماس
مخمماوس رليمموس ممعستلت يمموستلما يمموستلت فيمموسفقمم سل.تف ومموس مم ستلت الممم دهسلسل ممعسح تخمماستمم تي ست تيمملستل مم   هسلست يتمموس  خمملاوست

%سامخمااستخممت خ  س22..%سستلمم س22..تلتف ومورسلست ممدسمتيخمماسام وستلح تخمموستم رت  ستمماس فم سمخماوس مم  وس تخميحستلفلخممفل س معس
%س معس6. ملا هست يماستل م   سس.12%سلسا وستلمت رجسقحستاستل صلوسو.يهم سوممحستلام للاسترتيمو ست تيملستل م   س2.29قح ا س

سحقيقورس.1تلت يوستلما يوستللال وسل.تف ووس  ستلت الم دهسلسل عستف ووسقح وس
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1. Introduction 

 
As high grade deposits of phosphate rock 

are depleted, future sources will be derived 

from low grade ores containing various 

impurities. These ores are not suitable for 

direct use, since impurities present will cause 
several problems during the industrial 

processing of the phosphate rock. Accordingly 

the first challenge to a successful phosphate 

industry is the reduction of the amount of 

impurities present in the phosphate rock to 

the least possible value. This is usually done 
by a concentration step [1] for the ore prior to 

its processing. Among the most common 

impurities found in Abu Tartur phosphate 

rock is the calcium carbonate impurity. This 

free carbonate,[2] considerably increases the 
demand on sulfuric acid required for 

acidulation, which may render  the  process 

uneconomical, in addition to the excessive 

foaming formed during acidulation, a phenom-

ena which necessitates the use of larger 

reaction vessels with higher intial cost.  
 
1.1. Some methods used in the concentration of   
        phosphate rock containing calcium carbon-

ate impurity 

 
Calcium carbonate can be removed from 

phosphate rock by one of the following 

methods. Conventional methods such as 

crushing and screening [3], or some other 

physical separation processes which include 

washing and desliming, and other 
beneficiation techniques include, calcination 

[4-6], flotation [7-12], or partial acidulation 

with dilute organic or inorganic acids [13-22]. 

 
1.2. Concentration of phosphate rock by partial 

acidulation 

 

The idea of concentration of phosphate 

rock by partial acidulation is based on the fact 
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that the reactivity of the different minerals 

towards acids are not the same. Some 

minerals react with acids at a higher rate than 
others. And since calcium carbonate reacts 

with formic acid at a higher rate than 

tricalcium phosphate, a  phenomena  which 

was  used to selectively  dissolve the calcium 

carbonate impurity, leaving the phosphate 

bearing minerals in the rock  almost 
unattacked in the solid residue. 
 

2. Experimental procedure 
 

Abu Tartur phosphate rock was finely 
ground until the whole sample passed through 

150 um sieve. The ground phosphate rock was 

thoroughly mixed, and then dried in an 

electric oven at 110 oC for 24 hours, then 

cooled and stored for further use. The 
phosphate rock was analyzed for P2O5 content, 

CaO, and acid insolubles.  

A two gram sample of this ground phos-

phate rock was put in a 100 ml beaker 

containing dilute formic acid of known 

concentration and quantity. The reaction mix-
ture was agitated using a mechanical stirrer at 

a low speed for a predetermined time, after 

which the mixture was filtered on a sintered 

glass, washed several times with distilled wa-

ter to remove any soluble materials. The wash-
ings were  added to the filtrate. The washed 

solid residue was then dried in an electric 

oven at 110 oC until a constant weight was ob-

tained. The filter cake was analyzed for the % 

P2O5, and the combined washings and filtrate 

were analyzed for the lost P2O5. 
 

3. Results and discussion 
 

3.1. Effect of formic acid concentration  
 

3.1.1. Effect of formic acid concentration on 
the % P2O5  in the treated rock 

As shown in figs. 1, and 2 the % P2O5 in 

the treated rock increases by increasing the 

formic acid concentration up to 0.6M in case 

of partial acidulation for 30 minutes  and up 

to 1.2M in case of partial acidulation for 15 
minutes.A further increase in the acid 

concentration up to 1.5 M leads to a decrease 

in the % P2O5 in the treated rock. This 

phenomena can be attributed to the fact that 

at lower acid concentrations, the formic acid is 

capable of dissolving much of the carbonate 

impurity with a corresponding increase in 

the % P2O5 in the treated rock. However at 
higher concentrations of the formic acid,the 

polarity of the OH bond increase [23] with the 

consequence that its reaction with the calcium 

carbonate decrease , which means that less 

calcium carbonate will dissolve which will 

have an adverse effect on the % P2O5 in the 
treated rock. 
 

3.1.2. Effect of formic acid concentration  on 
the % P2O5 recovery 

As shown in figs. 3 and 4 that as the 

concentration of the acid increase, the polarity 

of the OH bond will increase leading to a 

decrease in the formic acid reaction with the 
tricalcium phosphate with a corresponding 

increase in the % P2O5 recovery. 

 
3.2. Effect of formic acid quantity  

 
3.2.1. Effect of formic acid quantity on the % 

P2O5 in the treated rock 

As shown in figs. 1,2,5,6, and 7 the 

increase in the quantity (measured as a 

percent of the stoichiometric amount required 

to react with the calcium carbonate) of the 
formic acid leads to increased P2O5 losses, 

consequently, the % P2O5 in the treated rock 

decreases. This can be attributed to the fact 

that as the quantity of formic acid increases , 

there is a greater chance of its reaction with 
the tricalcium phosphate found in phosphate 

rock leading to increased P2O5 losses 

 
3.2.2. Effect of formic acid quantity on the % 

P2O5 recovery 

As shown in figs. 3,4,8,9, and 10, an 
increase in the acid quantity leads to an 

increase in the P2O5 losses with a 

corresponding decrease in recovery. 
 

3.3. Effect of time of reaction  

 
3.3.1. Effect of time of reaction on the % P2O5 

recovery and on the % P2O5 in the 
treated rock 

It is clear from figs. 5,6,7,8, 9, and 10 that 

as the reaction time increases , the P2O5 grade 

and recovery increase, then decrease then 

increase again. This is due to the fact that 
dilute formic acid reacts with the calcium 
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carbonate and tricalcium phosphate in two 

parallel reactions, but the rate of reaction of 

the dilute formic acid with the calcium car-
bonate is much more quicker than the rate of 

reaction of the acid with the tricalcium phos-

phate. Therefore calcium carbonate dissolves 

faster in the  early  stages  of  the  reaction, 

 

Figure 1: Effect of Acid Concentration on % P2O5 in Treated Rock  using Different 

Acid Quantities
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Figure 3: Effect of Acid Concentration on % P2O5 in Treated Rock  using Different 

Acid Quantities, Time = 30 min

Acid Quantity

 
 

and on longer contact ie at 20 minutes, the 

acid will be capable of reacting with the trical-

cium phosphate forming monocalcium phos-
phate, which is soluble and can be easily lost 

in the filtrate. This of course will lead to P2O5 

losses with a corresponding decrease in the % 

P2O5 in the treated rock and also a decrease in 

the P2O5 recovery. However as the contact 

time increases further to 30 minutes dical-
cium phosphate forms (denning    phenomena) 

 

Figure 2: Effect of acid concentration on %P2O5 recovery using different acid 

quantities , time - 15 min
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Figure 4: Effect of Formic acid concentration on % P2O5 recovery using 

different acid quantities, time = 30 min
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Fig. 1. Effect of acid concentration on % P2O5 in 
treated Rock using different acid quantities time = 

15min. 

Fig. 2. Effect of acid concentration on % P2O5 in treated 

rock using different acid quantities, time=30min. 
Fig. 4. Effect of acid concentration on % P2O5 recovery 

using different acid quantities, time=30min. 

 

Fig. 3. Effect of acid concentration on % P2O5 recovery 
using different acid quantities time = 15min. 
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Figure 5: Effect of time on %P2O5 in treated rock, acid concentration = 0.9 M
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Figure 7: Effect of time on %P2O5 in treated rock, acid concentration = 1.2 M
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Figure 9 : Effect of time on % P2O5 in treated rock, acid concentration = 1.5 M
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Figure 6: Effect of time on %P2O5 recovery, acid concentration = 0.9 M
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Fig. 8. Effect of time on % P2O5 in treated rock, acid 
concentration = 0.9 M. 

 

Fig. 5. Effect of time on % P2O5 in treated rock, acid 

concentration = 0.9 M. 

 

Fig. 6. Effect of time on % P2O5 in treated rock, acid 
concentration = 1.2M. 

 
Fig.7. Effect of time on % P2O5 in treated rock, acid 

concentration = 1.5 M. 
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Figure 8: Effect of time on %P2O5 recovery, acid concentration = 1.2 M
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Figure  10: Effect of time on %P2O5 recovery, acid concentration = 1.5 M
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which is not soluble as the monocalcium 

phosphate, and consequently it will not be lost 

in the filtrate with a corresponding decrease in 

the P2O5 losses which will lead to increase in 

the % P2O5 in the treated rock and also an 
increase in the % P2O5 recovery. 
 

5. Conclusions  

 

Abu Tartur phosphate rock can be 
concentrated by partial acidulating it with 

dilute formic acid. This is due to the fact that 

formic acid has the ability to selectively 

dissolve the calcium carbonate impurity found 

in the rock. The calcium formate formed is 

highly soluble and can be removed by 
filtration, leaving a solid residue enriched wih 

the phosphate. 

The factors that were studied and were 

found to have an effect on the partial 

acidulation process were: 
1. Formic acid concentration 

2. Quantity of the acid as a % of the 

stoichiometric amount required to react with 

the calcium carbonate 

3. Reaction time 

It was found out that the best results 
obtained were at an acid concentration of 1.2 

M, acid quantity of 60 % and a reaction time 

of 15 minutes. 

These conditions gave a concentrate 

containing a P2O5 % of 25.82% and a recovery 
of 96.36%. 
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